
  
 

WHITE ROCK YMCA  
7112 Gaston Ave, Dallas, TX 75214 P 214-328-3849 F 214-328-6349 
Mission: To put Christian values into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind and body for all. 

White Rock Fall Soccer 2017 FAQs 
 
Registration: July 1st thru August 4th. 
Late Registration:  August 7th thru August 14th (Registration after August 14th will be limited to players 
on current team rosters or for players that have approval from a coach to join a specific team).  
Late Fee: $20.00 
 
League Fee:  Members: $60.00 
          Activity Members: $105.00 
 
Ages: 3 years to 14 years. 
Grades:  Pre-k (3) thru 8th grade. 
 
Season start date: September 9th  
Season end date: November 19th 
 
Interleague play:  Interleague play is for our 3rd grade and up divisions. With Interleague we combine with 
the Richardson YMCA. All interleague games will be played at the Richardson field sites. (The only 
divisions that may play at the White Rock field sites are the 3rd grade divisions given our allotted field 
size).  
 
League Schedules: Schedules can be found at www.teamsideline.com/whiterockymca. 
 
Coaches meeting: The coaches meeting will be available approx. 3 weeks prior to the season start date. 
The coaches meeting is now done online and can be found on youtube.com.  
 
Preseason Camp:  
When: July 31st - August 4th  
Where: Randall Soccer Fields (100 N. Glasgow Dr. Dallas, TX 75214) 
  
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JULY 17 
  
Register in person at the White Rock YMCA or online 
  
Mini Soccer 3-6 years | REGISTER NOW!  
9:00-10:30am; 10:30am-12:00pm; 5:00-6:30pm; 6:30-8:00pm  
Member Cost: $110 | Non-Member Cost: $130 
  
Half-Day 7-10 years | REGISTER NOW! 
9:00am-12:00pm; 5:30-8:30pm  
Member Cost: $150 | Non-Member Cost: $180 

http://www.teamsideline.com/whiterockymca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=nkrumy9ab.0.0.g7as4ddab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ymcadallas.org%2Flocations%2Fwhite_rock_ymca%2Fyouth_programs%2Fsummer_camps%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=nkrumy9ab.0.0.g7as4ddab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ymcadallas.org%2Flocations%2Fwhite_rock_ymca%2Fyouth_programs%2Fsummer_camps%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=nkrumy9ab.0.0.g7as4ddab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ymcadallas.org%2Flocations%2Fwhite_rock_ymca%2Fyouth_programs%2Fsummer_camps%2F
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How to form a team/re-enter a team in the league: To form a new team, please email me a list of the 
players that will be on the team. From there, please inform your parents of your players to register either 
online or here at the Y. Please let them know when registering to put you (the coach’s name down and/or 
the team name down).  
 
To re-enter a team in the league: To re-enter a team into the league please send me a list of the players 
that will be returning. If there are any changes (additions or drops to the roster please let me know that 
as well).  
 
When Registering Online: If you are having trouble registering online or if the system is giving you the 
incorrect league price i.e. you are a YMCA member but it is giving you the non member price only….Please 
contact the YMCA welcome center at 214-328-3849. They will be able to help you with the online issue. 
Typically the issue is that your child that you are trying to sign up to play is not linked to you or they are 
not linked to your account.  
 
Players on pre-formed teams: Please remember to signify when registering if you are currently on a team 
and please complete the proper sections both online or here at the Y that ask specifically what team you 
are on or what is your team’s coach’s name.  
 
Players (in need of a team): If you are registering a player without a team, these are the steps that will 
be taken in finding them a team… 
 

1. Players without a team will first be added to existing teams that are in need of players.  
2. Players will then be grouped by age, grade, gender, and friend requests. 
3. New teams will then be formed from these groups.  
4. With the new teams formed we will need new coaches as well. (An email will be sent out to each 

newly formed team to ask a parent to volunteer to coach the team).  
 
Requests: Requests to be on a specific team or to be with a specific group of kids will be honored when 
applicable. Requests are what they are, they are requests. If requesting a specific team, I will need to see 
an email from the requested coach giving their approval for your child to join their team.  
 
Volunteer Coach Requirements: 
Returning and New Volunteer Coaches will need to complete the following volunteer application online.  
The link to the online volunteer application is below:  
https://ymcadallas.volunteermatters.org/project-catalog/22 
 
 
 
 

https://ymcadallas.volunteermatters.org/project-catalog/22
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Volunteer Coach Requirements Cont’d: 
(All Parts require full completion before one can be assigned as a volunteer).  
-Emergency Procedures 
-Volunteer Code of Conduct 
-Liability Waiver 
-Online Code of Conduct 
-Child Protection Training (20 minutes) 
-Child Protection Policy 
-Background Check 
 
Practices: The YMCA does not provide practice space for each individual team on a team, by team basis. 
What the YMCA will do is reserve a block of space Monday thru Friday at a Local elementary School from 
5pm-8pm. The space is large and plenty of space for multiple teams. The space is first come first serve. 
Typically after the first week teams are used to where other teams are practicing and will keep to their 
areas.  
  
Schedule Conflicts: Teams are allotted 2 schedule conflicts max. If your team is going on a Y guide 
campout, that will need to be one of your conflict dates. I will not schedule around a campout and 2 
additional schedule conflicts for your team. 
 
Uniforms: Uniforms are the team & coach’s responsibility. Uniforms can be any color, name (Y 
appropriate). 

 The Uniform Vendor (Recommended)  
   Dallas East Sports 
   10244 Garland Rd.  
   Dallas, Texas 75218 
   Email: dallaseastsports@gmail.com 
 
Medals: Medals will be provided to all teams at season end.  
 
Pictures: Pictures will be taken by Life Touch Photography. Pictures will be schedule about midway thru 
the season and from there, there will be a link sent out to be able to sign up for a picture time.  
 
Game Fields: Randall Park, Stonewall Jackson, Hexter Elementary, and the Richardson YMCA field tbd 
(interleague only for Richardson field sites).  
 
Practice: Hexter and Mata Elementary  
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:dallaseastsports@gmail.com
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General Makeup of a Successful team:  
Head Coach- Game day/season leader 
Assistant Coach- Aide the head coach with practices and games 
Assistant Coach- Aide the head coach with practices and games 
Team Parent- Responsible for most communication aide between the head coach and the team, 
communication between the head coach and the YMCA. Communication of snack schedules, team emails, 
team texts, team uniforms, game times and practice times.  
 
Communication: It is imperative to provide good contact information when one registers for the league as 
a player or a coach. The YMCA needs a good email for the participant/coach as well as a good phone 
number.  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 


